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Judge Rules 
Trot—.W.J, ^5 (NC)-Judgc 

Sidney GoMmiMi a f J * New Jer-
i»# Superior Court hm« rultd 
tSfv%»'>'I»W«lf J*"0 fc" been 

fiEf^ »ult H the one to de-
£nnli* fliflr-:JtfU«lous upbrlng. 
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*m Los Angeles—James Prancl* Cardinal Nelntyn, Archbishop 
of L M An'reles, raasea the rnoasstrasBce containing the Sacred 
Hoat during Benediction of the Blessed Bacnment at a Mary's 
Hour rally tsa Memorial Coltaeaam here. The observance Was 
attended by anore tlian «•,•*• persona who prayed for the «*• 
version of Raaaala aaad peace on earth. It was organlzed by Catho
lic college, students* of the cltjr an* lay •rjanliatlonn o f the 
archdiocese, Feature of the eveaat waa> the formation of a living 
Rosary by tame S*4> etudenti tram » high schools of the South-

land. <l*elltfo<i»Ne*wi Service Photo). 

wrag raised by Mrs. 
h Soerger of Maple 

$fr I, a Protestant, who 
t|*e (OUT* to restrain her 

oUc from IntwrtoriBf with the re-' 
Hgioui mining «t their two 
daughter*. 

The New Jersey ruling was 
made despit* -the fact that Mrs.; 
Bberger had become a .Catholic 
before her marriage %nd-had re-
turned to Protestantism only 
after her divorce. Both children 
were, baptized Catholic*. 

Harry E Boerger jr.. father 
of the children, amid In his peti
tion that the couple had agreed 
before their marriage to raise 
the children* aa Catholics and 
asked the court to ord'-. Mrs. 
Boerger to to so. 

The New Jersey ruUnR la one 
of the Ant In the United States 
In which a policy haa been set 
on the subject of the religious 
training of children of divorced 
parents. 
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Tokye -~ The U»iM!rJ;|f»|it>)ii n^ma^fp^i^Bmmuu^ * ' *i 
in its cxmntei%M>p0a#| 1»l$0m4$1l&4l#&li 
munjon that the "custdffikl $mr^j;ar/ •ho.t|§igpj|£ 
religious minlstrrtfons f e i ; ^ r 4 ^ p d p i ^ i ^ ^ | * r i 
Korea. 
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For Grandson's Ordination 

91-YmrOld To Serve First Mass 

Rome—Pope Plus XII pin* the Olympic Mt-dal on the banner of the Italian Olympic Committee 
after blessing the flag; during an audience the pontiff granted here to committee members aad 
Italian champfcHu In Olympic sport*. The Pop*- also spoke briefly on the conduct expected of 
crowds In a "Christian" stadium. The banner was flown the next day at the Inauguration of the 
New Rome Olympic stadium with a sower game between Italian and Hungarian national teams. 
Seating SS.Mt, the stadium wan completed by the Italian Olympic Committee in the hope that 
the Mst Olympic games would he h«-ld In Home. It was begun more than 18 years ago under 

Fascist rertme. (Kelfcrious New Service Photo). 

St. Marys, Kan*. — (NC) — Martin Reinert, 91, of Loa 
Angeles. Calif., hopes to set some kind of a record for |rr»nd-
fathers this June 

He already riaj served ihe first 
Masses of two grandsons, who 
now are university presJdents, 
and wants to «Jo the same after 
his ihlrd priest grandson, James 
A. Reinert. S.J.. U orxiained at St., 
Mar/a College here J*me 37. with, 
28 classmates of the Society of 
Jesus. Archbishop Edward J. 
Hunkeler of ICauuai City In Kan
sas, will be the ordaining prelate. 

Tlv next day. Mr. Rolr.ert will 

aerve Father Relnerfs first M, 
in tri-s College chapel. 

IV IMS HEBE at the college. 
Reinert served the first Mass of 
his sjrandaon, Father Pau"> Rein-
ret, S.J., now president of St. 
Loui-3 I'nlvtrslty.. In 1944. also at 
the college, he served Lbc first 
Mass of Father Carl Reinert. S.J.. 
his second prleit-gTands-Mi, who 

now Is president of Crelghton 
University, Omaha. 

Reinert learned to serv> Mass 
as a boy of eight In his home 
parish o f St. Martin, In T.nsdorf. 
Germany. He haa been an altar 
"boy" ever atince. He is now a 
member of Holy Spirit Parish In 
Los Angeles. He move I there 
from BoHlder. Colo.. In 1?M1. 

Reinert was born In Tmsdorf, 
.Germany, on Dec. 1. 1K61. He 
' came to this country In 18*1. and 
opened a tailor shop In Signumey, 
Iowa. 

Mob Off Communist Youth 
Threaten Berlin Bishop 

Berlin — (RNS) — Auxiliary Bishop Paul Tkotsch o f 
the Catholic diocese of Berlin was several times threatened 
with physical violence by a mob of r'.ayt German Communist 
youths when they invaded and 
seized a children's home at C a n I a s - Catholic welfare organi-
Saarow. near Frankfurt-on-Oder. z a t l o n operating 'he institution, 
early this month, it was reported ln lTlv«"«eai<' reports that a 
n e r e critical situation was developing 

PETBUSBLATT, official organ "T'T" 
of the Berlin diocese, sakt that v v h P n th* delegation arrived. 
Bishop Tkotsch was the leader the paper said, members of the 

| of a delegation sent to Saarovr by Communist youth organization, 

Fneie Deutsche Jugend, were 
holding a noisy meeting In front 
of the home and it was then that 
rowdier members of tha group 
threatened the prelate. The young 
Communist* ihortly afterward 
burst into the home, took posess-
ion of it and hoisted the F.DJ. 
flag above it. 

Several days later. East Ger
man authorities took over the In
stitution and evicted the 12 sis
ters on Its staff. The nuns are 
now staying at an East Berlin 
convent. 

These prisoners, according to 
the U. N. Command's draft agree
ment, would be an «ttrr»ted. 
14,500 Chinese soldiers who will 
refuse repatriation immediately 
after an 'armistice.. These C5W' 
nese would certainly include 
Christiana—Catholics and Pro* 
testants—as well is Buddhists. 

The U. N. Command has been 
providing one Chinese-speaking 
Catholic, one Protestant and one 
Buddhist chaplain for these men 
In prisoner-of-war camps in South 
Korea. 

r THE SEMOB V. N . delegate 
at the armistice negotiations, Lt 
Gen. William K. Harrison, accep
ted in principle the Communist 
proposal of a "custodial com
mission" comprised of represent
atives of Sweden, Switzerland, 
Poland, Czechoslovakia and India 
to take charge of unrepatriated 
prisoners. He proposed that 
these prisoners could not be held 
more than 60 days. 

Communist spokesmen could 
"explain" to the prisoners dur-i from Father THowaa 9 
ing that time why they should' vast, »»»-|Mp|n at tat •rswjn la 
return to Red China. However,! ( ( | e seauay tawa ef 
he warned against any effort noaMny 

I to intimidate or force the prison
ers. If after 60 days these POW's 
still refuse to return to Red. 
China, the U. N. command pro-' 
posed that they be released to; 
civilian status. ; 

> The V. N. plan sitpulates that 
'the estimated 34.000 North Ko
rean prisoners who will refuse 

, repatriation Immediately after 
| the armistice should be set free. 

THE V. N. PROPOSAIA—in 
effect a set ot operating rules 
for the custodial commission-
provides for "essential Red Cross _ 

'service." medical taeatment athdi Thsa foUowissg satakk ha w « 
hospitalization. But it faQa - to less** fee the i 

m 
i m>r*tife:;i«Ug4^'-:lir*^rT* '•i-'^-^^P. 

th«r prfisoner«,«hall | ^ « g M p | % ^ f *• 
acoordahce with Oie(>neva Cor, 
yentitm which dt*s'vr^itB^vth«t> ;' ; 
the deUlning pow^-^piwv'ide-' - V 
chaplains as i^uaited by the .. 
prisoner*. But It would have been 
far aiafer to Iruiist expU^qy. irrtht 
draft on religious mirulitratioiii -
just as on medical care; '•••'-. 

Bfarylnoll, N. ¥. — ( N O — A 
newly oraataed peieeg will eels* 
brsrfe osw of hit l ist Masses is 
Sung Sing aelsoa far a snaa 
serviag a aeateaea <t€ bulwssa 
M and l*f years. 

Some tares ana 
yeaurs ago, alarykaoll 
taa Tsteoaote at. 
answered a eait far aa < 

Aftemaret, 1st aakesl Fa«aer 
Dosraataa to ta«ra|aea Um U 
oae of taa ss*iaeasffs aili 
like ts Latreapsad wsttt a i 
ruurata. Taa eaaaWadai asvaal 
the 1mm kept to asmiaet sfttt 

talssg years. 
O a gsme 15, two tssys aftar 

aworaasattaasalM] 
at SfaotassH alajsr 
iesre, Father Ka 
say s saedal Mass la H 
at Stag; Mag far taa 

Choest from our hugt cmoHtiMnt of 
CO0I* WQSIKasM#i l1nX<nOMlMfCll 

SPORTSWEAR 
LFimotii Lit hot iron bi*nfJ«<J 

iloriwd*' MTy blui drain 
"LM Ridir.. 
Made vith copper rivets or- «v a a a 
sflge Hitched seims. Sites 7 Q Q 
22 to5» • # • / # 

* Ren. U. S . Pat Off. 

2. Short, io many ityl« 
Artettificr auorttnent of styles, 
fabrki, Colon include ntvf, + ^ a _f>. 
white, red, jnellow, |reeru 1 Q Q 
Siiei 10 t o 18 I m / £• 

3. FUBOUI nuk« pedal puih«n 
Sailcloth, terracloth. denim «_. A A 
end cetdaitojft, S i m 10 to 18 ? J%m 
in severstl color*- ..,.,...',.„... JmJm£ 

4. Cotioo iport thirts 
Short ileeved and ileeveless a A af% 
in stripe*, pliicLs, checks ind 1 U U 

• > Jolack, fctejy brown, grew oat 
:; -rim, PrX^kMrid siWJ 'I'a 

to 20 ihort, medium and tilL 

r 

I 


